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Reso lution 98 ~18~S
Lights on sid ew:llk between D Ue and Presto n
April 8, 1998
PURPOSE:

For the Uni versity to replace and muintain li ght bulbs in lights
along the sidewalk between DUC and Preston, opposite of Tate
Page Hall.

WHEREAS :

Currently some bulbs are in need of replacing in these lights, and

WHEREAS:

Sa rety of the students should be a maj or concern of the ad mi nist~
ration, and

WHEREAS:

I r lights were placed there berore, the area has al ready been recog ~
ni zed as needing light, and

WH EREA S:

Many students on the south end of campus use this walkway when
returni ng fro m night cl asses, DU C, or the Presto n Center.

THEREFORE:

Be it resolved that we, the membe rs of the Student Government
Association, do hereby reco mmend for the Uni versi ty to replace .
and mai ntain the light posts along the sid ewalk between DUC and
Preston, opposite of Tate Page Hall.

AUTH OR:

Billy Lyons
Tommy Schanding
Carlton Rumi ner
Amy Mothersbaugh
Joe Morel
Chri stoph Miller

SPONSOR:

Campus Improvements

The Spirit Makes the Moster
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April 24, 1998

Mr. Mark Struss
Fac ili ties Management
Parking Structure

Dear Mr. Struss,
Recently the members of the Student Government Association passed several Resolutions
that the students feel are important issues deserving Univers ity Atte ntion. Resolution 98-18-S is
enclosed in this letter. Please rev iew thi s piece of legislation carefully and fee l free to contact me
with any questions you have regard ing this issue.
As Stude nt Government Secretary, it is my j ob to direct the resolutions to the proper
administrative office. If your office is not the one to deal with the issue please advise, so that I
may red irect the matte r to the proper person. Provided the resolution deals with campus issues
withi n your area , I request that yOli provide a response within the next two weeks to the SGA
Orfice. If you have any questions, you may reach me at ext. 58 14 or e-mai l at " fitej l@wku.edu".
The members of the Student Govenunent Association appreciate your attention to thi s
issue concerning the students.
Si ncerely,

!J:;~

SGA Secretary, 1997- 1998
Enclosure
xc:

Horace Johnson, Public Safety
Dr. Jerry Wilder
Dean Howard Bail ey
vMr Scott Taylor
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